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pains, and chafing under the long anguish of hope deferred, was planning her
emancipation, looking to France, Spain, and Rome as her rescuers. In mid-January
1584-5, Charles Paget wrote from Paris to warn her that there seemed to be some
obstacle from Spain; Mendoza, complaining to him that the King of Scots apparently
meant to remain Protestant: " he must be Catholicke afore there will be any good
done. Nor, I suppose, quoth he, the Pope nor the Kinge of Spaine will enter into
any action afore they may be assured thereof."1
Therefore Paget feared there was no " expectation to be had of the matter your
Majesty wroteth of this Spring coming . . ." Deploring that every day there
were " new devices to breed delays," he urged her " to think of some other course "
for herself and her safety: " whereof your Majesty hath need to have more regard
than heretofore, because you may well see by the new monstrous oath lately devised
how desirous they are to entrap you and cut off your whole line," Those of the
" new devised Association " are " bound by oath to prosecute you and all your line
to death,"
Actually the Oath did not specify any particular person:3 but Paget was so
convinced of Leicester's enmity to Queen Mary, and to the danger to her life if she
remained in England, that he laboured to persuade her to attempt escape from
prison:
" if your Majesty could ... be conveyed away, . . . not as a thing that
can now be brought to pass by force, but by cunning ... Me thinketh there
were no way so sure to escape as to clothe yourself in man's apparel, and to have
one woman so clothed to attend on you; and so may your Majesty be conveyed to
any place of England to pass the sea, either to Scotland, Spain, or Lorraine:"
preferably Lorraine, because in Spain the King might wish to exercise more authority
over her than she would like; "besides the passage is long." Paget suggested
having a ship ready in " some haven or creek " in England, the master of which
should not have any suspicion of her identity. With the aid of " a few discreet,
courageous and faitnful persons" such an escape (he urged) could be contrived.
He was eager to hear how her health would stand a journey: and he suggested
that those who were left behind her should " keep your chamber door shut and say
you lie sick in your bed "; to gain a little time before her flight should be discoverea.
If she were in male garments, even though the winds be-contrary and delay her
coming to France, yet her disguise would prevent" danger or suspicion."
(This very unwise letter was intercepted; so the harshness of Queen Mary's
custodians, when soon afterwards she was genuinely ill, is partly explained, though
not to be excused).
Mendoza, in his letters to King Philip, asserted that the Earl of Arundel would
welcome a Spanish invasion; but Arundel himself (as we have seen) hotly denied
1	Intercepted letter.   State Papers, Uurdin, pp. 435-439.
2	Ante, pp. 206-207.

